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NEW HAWKEYE BOARD ORGAJIZED

fOUR VOLUMES AlE
PIODUCTS Of STATE

. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

on St.

nk you.
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pions U3e.

unt Kil'k'~

Society Will
Publish Special
Monograph in the Iowa
Historical Journal
___
Four volumes of from 300 to 400

ord at the office of the county clerk Ensign Says it is Duty of Every
as soon as possible.
University Man to Cast
TI\e organization this year is being
His Ballot
worked out in an entirely new way.
The Hawkeye this year will be pub-

---1---
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I
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CAMPAIGN IS Of NATIONAL IMPORT

tary history of Iowa. In furtherance
of this plan, lour volumes have been
prepared for publication :- a blography of Samuel J. Kirkwood , Iowa's
war governor, by Dr. Dan E. Clark;
a volume on the "Marches of the Un iled States Dragoons from 1833 to
1860" by Dr. Louis Pelzer; a book on
Old Fort Snelling covering a period
from 1819 to 1858, by Marcus E .
Hansen, and a volume on- the Spirit
Lake Massacre of 1857 hy Thomas
Teakle.
Special monographs relating to
sucb subjects as the financial history
during the Civil war, the milltaryIndian frontier trom 18.)0 to 1&36,
and the equipment of Iowa troops
during the Civil war, bave been prepared for publication In the "Iowa
Journal of History and Politics."
In addition to this, the fourth number of the "Iowa and War" series
iB soon to a.ppcar. This series of
pamphlets, as wel! as the monographs, have all been prepared by the
research stat!' of the historical society.
Dr. Benjamin F. Shambaugh, as editor ot tl}e society, has charge of the
editing of these.

i

TO RECEIYE REPORTS
About 2:15 this afternoon reports
will begin coming In on the IowoNebraska game. A mlnature football field wilJ be set up and a tiny

-~ MURDER .OF SOCIAL
-r
I
RUSHING DELIBERATE I
+
-%-0

Social Rushing, formerly conniCted with the girls literary societies,
died Thursday afternoon at a meetIng of the Womans Forensic league.
tier death, whl<:h was seemingly
quite palnlesll, was hastened by the
murder of her inseparable companion,
·'Eats." The death of the latter was
caused by the H. C. of L. which being
interpreted means, Eco~omy In War
Times.
l'hough Social Rushing has departed, "Open Meetings,"
her plain
tllough tlensible cousin, Is here to
take her place. It Is predicted that
upon acquaintance, "Open Meetings"
wm prove her merit and wilJ be of
mOre benefit to literary societies than
her fiuffy, charming cousin, and will
gain many recruits among the new
girls by her earnestness and simplicity.
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CUMMINS CALLS FOR HAWKEYES SHOULD HOLD
VOTERS TO SMASH
HUSKERS TO 20 POINTS
OLD KIIG ALCOHOL Dope Gives Nebraska Margin of Three Touchdowns In Today's

AND WAR" SOON TO APPEAR

a ..

Tobacco

d
k

'l'he 1910 Annual to be Published
'By Oorporati01l Representing
Students and Faculty.

NUMBER
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The 1919 Hawkeye Is on the way
Pelzer, Clark, Hansen, and Teakle to the reader. At least, preliminary Senior Senator Sends Statement
AuthQrs of Four Books on
to Iowa Voters-Supports
plans are being made for the annual
Historical Topics.
Dry Amendment
year book of the Universl-ty, and the
new board of trustees is revising and
completing the articles of incorpora"IOWA
tion which will be placed upon ·rec-

rcade

1* ... .

IOWA OITY, IOWA,

Game- Defense of Iowa Tackles and Ends Big Factor in
sult-Iowa is Outweighed.
Weight
Iowa
155
Reed
Jewell
170
Kelley
172
162
Block
Hunzelman
174
Greenwood
180
167
Hamilton
166
Jenkins
150
Von Lackum
150
Nugent
Davls(C)
1H
Average, 16~
Line, 169
Backfield 14 9

Posltlon
L.E .
L.T.
L.G.

C.

170
176
160
160
165
166
170

Q.B.
F.B.
LH.
R.H.

In this aU-Important quartet there
.Tewell,
who has seen some varsity service will
play at left tackle. This side of the
line is probably the stron,ger, and it
.vould seem to have a good chance
against Schellenberg and Dobson. On
t he two recruits on the right wing,
, hen , hangs the fate of the Hawkeye
~oal-J1ne. Here Hamilton, who was
"" t recently sent to the end position,
and Greenwood, who has enjoyed hIs
n st regular berth on the varsity this
\\ eelr, are stationed. Skirting this
wing are OtoupaUk, a veteran 1Ineplunger of two years experience, and
Kellog, whose speed and open-field
work were the sensation of the opening game. Obviously the Iowa defense must stand a thorough test.
Predictions, no matter how well
Ie but ono voterun, Reell .

166
190
170
145 .

R.G.
R.T.
R.E.

civilized world, and entirely apart
from the moral aspect of the subject,
every field of activity demands
sober men and women, and I predict
that a quarter of a century hence it
wilJ create as much wonder to know
that a man is wilHng to poison himWtlat the result of the Iowa-Nebself with alcohol as It now arouses raska game, played on Lincoln Field
to hear of a suicide by prussic acid." this afternoon, finaUy turns out to
This Is a statement of Sen. Albert be, Is largely dependent upon the
B. Cummins in a letter to the voters work of four men. Possessed of one
of Iowa. "'l'he time for argument of the fastest backfields In history,
and illustration with respect to that which, a week ago, rolled up 100
I
matter passed long ago," he declares, points against Nebraska Wesleyan,
I
" Everybody wlll agree tbat there .is tbe Huskers bidfatr to pile up the
nothing but poverty, crime, and mis- ! Iargest score in years on the Hawkery, with all their trains of evil in eyes. To stop Stewart's backs, Jones
I
the drink habit. I sincerely hope I bas Reed, Jewell, Greenwood, and
that the people of Iowa will arouse Hamilton, and on these four men
themselves, and put their convi<'- largely depends the solution of the
tions on t his most Important propos- Nebraska offense, and consequently
.1.1 In to the constJ.tution .
the result of the game.

"A sweeping victory for prohlbltlon on O"toher 15 "Ill! :Jot only settie the controversy once for aJi in
Iowa. but will be of Incalculable benefi t In the other states. and in the
campai gn now pending for national
flrobibitlon."
P Io f. Ii'. C. En sign of the college
of education states that he thinks it
' IHl duty of every student of the Un 1---1--rersity to exercise his right of a balJESS r SPEAJ
ot, :10 matter how great the InconPresident W.A. Jessup spoke In lenlea ce it might cause him .
enlson, at the
raw ford County
---1--reachers' Institute, yesterday. From
1 ENT TO SCOUT
there he went to Wichita to give one
As!< t. Ccach Maurke Kent will
J f the prinCipal addresses at the scout at th e Wisconsin-Notre Dame
30uthern Kansas Teachers' associa- foot b:\11 gam e at Madison today. Last
d on. Wednesday he appeared be- <:Jatmd ay be watched Nebraska romp
peared before tbe advertiSing con- aW:lY with the Nebraska We~leyan
lentlon at Muscat\.ne.
aggregation.

Weight

Re-

Nebraska
Rhodes
Munn
Kositzky
Da.y
Wilder
Shaw(C)
Hubka
Kellogg
Dobson
Schellenberg
Otoupalik

Average, 167
Line, 168
Backfield 167
founded, can be nothing but forecasts
of probabilltl-es, and In athletic can
tests, probabilities are so often dis
placed by their opposites, that any
deduction based upon them is cor
respondingly uncertal~
At first
glance it would appear that the Corn
huskers should be awarded a forty
point margin, but there are several
factors which would seem to Indicate
that twenty points' would be closer
esU-mate.
First, contrary to expectations, the
Iowa line, on which her defense is
I gely d
de t slightly outweighs
ar
epen n,
It S i t
d White
0 ent
scar e an
opp n
Owing to the ad,dltion of Greenwood
and th o sh m : of HaltJlltun from full
back to end , the Hawkeyes now pas
sess a de fe nsive waH averaging 169
pounds. Had tills line the experience
necessary to make probable a consist
ent defense, Nebraska had well show
a little u;J xiety, but under the con
dltlons, her backs must be conceded
steady gr ound-gainers.
However
due to his advantageous dlstribu
tion of weight, it must be considered
that as r egards a defensive game, the
disparity of five pounds in the average
of the two teams, is not so vital as
might ot'herwlse be the case.
rowa Offense Strong?
Second, the Iowa offense, which is
regarded by many as a negligible
factor, will probably score ten pOints
Throughout the week. Coach Jones
ha!! been drilling the men in offen
slve play. and despUe the evident
Rtrength of the Huskers line, taking

pig-skin will follow progress of the
game at Lincoln. A small admission
charge of fifteen cents wllJ be made
to cover the expenses.
e
e r a
"Iowa Flghts"-but not alone with
her players. The student body muat
tight, also, to altaln ultimate success
Dental
\...:J
this category is the prime condl
Let's pack the natural science audi"Uee! Dut I had the darndest another room eepe.clally equipped for tlents and It patients become sick. liOn of Albert Jenkins, which is cer
torium today, and exemplify In spIrit
tbothache this morn~ng I ever had in that purpose.
there Is an emergency hospital ready lnln to add materially to the Iowa
the famous Iowa slogan.
my li fe! But I sure got away with
In Wle waiting room are several to care for them.
Offense.
-1--senior dentists. One of these takes
On the two floors below the main 1 ))astly, there Is to be considered
It fine."
OOS~fOPOLITAN TONlGllT
the stud ent Into the infirmary and floor ar situated the three student the apparent feeling of abounding
"What did you dO?"
The Cosmopolitan club will gIve
a recption at the school of music to"Why, I went over to see Dr. seats 111m in a chair exactiy like 139 lab oratories, four private labol'ator- I confidence that permeates the Husk
night at 8 o'clock. Friends of the Breen at the new dental building, others in tile same room. He may les, two research rooms, a IIbrl\ry, a er camp. It this feeling Is possessed
club and especially all foreign stu- and believe me, they have some place happen to be in the back of the room 'llu seum, and three loctu)' rooms, be- by the team itsole, it will certainly
dents are Invited. Special Invitations over there! It sure is great!"
bllt that doesn't make any difference. sides four orrlce rooms.
work in Iowa's favor. Confidence 18
bave been sont to as many of the new
The above comment is entirely The thirty skylights and ten Immense
}'1110 t III Amer·iea.
half a victory, but overconfidence Ie
foreign students as could be located. true. The new dental building is one wtndows make the use of artitlcial
No expense or time has been spared half a defeat. If the Nebraska eleven
to make this building one of Lhe fln- a tually b Heves that it is merely
The meeting tonight Is the second of the finest struotures of Its kind In light unnecessary.
one this yea.r.
the United States, and Ie fitted with
Thorough (llolUl1lnc!ls
est In America. Equipped with every a qu stion of an hour's play and a
---1--the bost scientlflc and hyglenlo equlpThe d nttst gets his instruUlents modern conven ience from the auto- count of 50 to 0, then a low score
NFlW~IAN CLUB ENTFlRT,UNS
ment pOSsible to secure. Everyeffort from the sterillzing room where five malic telephone In Dr. Breene's office is certain. But, of course, this i8
The girls of the NewmCLIl club wlll is made to meet tbe needs of the stu- electric sterilizers have been doing to the shower baths In tho demonstra- a factor which ca.n not be definitely
entertain at a tea this afternoon from dent.
their work thoroughly anu solentltic- lion offices, the building Is absolutely counted upon.
3 to 5 o'olook at the hom of Helen
Nurse on I)uty.
ally. This Is only dental buHdlng in complete. Every endeavor has been
1{uskcl'8 To Open Up?
Hummer, 504 E. Bloomington street.
There's a white capped nurse walt- tile United States to have this sterll- made to meet the need s of the pubWord has been quite generally
All Catholic g~rla are Invited.
Ing to Introduce the student to Dr. Izlng eq uipment.
I1c In the most IIcienUUc way possible. spread throughout the Iowa pres.
---1--E. A. Rogers, who takes him into his
Over the baok of the 111flrmary Is ver $65,000 has been expended in by LIncoln correspondents, that
oWce, where tbe patient opens his a balcony, along which are five dem- eQulp J)lng this building. ThIs Ihow- Coach Stewart Intends to meet Iowa'.
MlLI.TARY NOTICE
rnouth-"wlder pleaao'''-and Doctor on strati on rooms and oral operating ever stands. only in keeping with tile open style ot play wlthsfmflar taoRogers takes a thorough look at the rooms. Below tl' eso rooms are the st anding of our dental college, whlcb tics. However it seema quite certain,
The Cadet regiment will drill this \ little offenders. Perhapa an x-ray nurses' appa.rtme' l s. There are four rotnks flrst among dental schoola In that Nebraska will uncover nothlnr
afternoon from 1:30 to f:30 o'olock. 'PIcture la needed. Dootor ROler. has graduate nurs. In ClltLrge of the pa- the United Btat...
(Continued OD pa.. fOar)
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thei r new association with our pwn , - - -....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... 1
young men . But the simple pas, 'The Things that Belong to Peace."
times of our grandmothers might be
Sermon by
substituted for this ruthless waste
of money that even more dazzling
REV.
D.
C. GARRETT
-"1:1:1)' a I e the opportunities that
.\IE~lBER IOWA
COU.EOE I'RE"I"
formals bring in their train.
Englert's Theater
PubUlbed mornings. eXl'ellt Monday. by have prc:len ted tl' emselves to The
w.
SUNDAY 10:45
Tbe Dal1, Iowa Publl ~hlng Cowpan)' 111 Daily Iowan since the first discussion
IOfI South Clinton Street. Iowa Cit,.
---1-of lh :s subject In lhese colums, to furService and hymns on leaflets... Outsiders invited.
of Iowa
Iowa.
IDtere4 oMee
at IeCOnd
elanCity.
matter
nt tbe 11081 nlsh r.. list of S. U. 1. time-limit vlo- Subscribe ~OW' for The Daily Iowan ;.-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

tim e lim:ts In classf's. But the whole
tll ~n g r e st ~ with th
llrofessor under
1'be Student Newspaper or the ijtate prese:Jl condi t ' on!:! here; the student
UnJveraJtr of Iowa.
is withollt recourse to a remedy.

I

lIub~rllltion rate ,2.00 lIer year If paid
belore October 111, 1917; atter tbat f3.00.

'aJor!;. Til e r '9 0nse from the stu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I
=
dents has beell lrulyamazlng.

Th e Kansan Is under faculty su8O.<\RO OF TRUSTEES
C. H. Weller, ohalrman. Harold Ston- pervlslon; the Iowan is controlled ex_. eearetary, M. F. Boyd, R. W. ~Iu s lv e l y by students. Would It be
Oiearman, Vergll Hancher, H. H. 1. severe braach of etiquette If we
Newcomb, lll. a Smith.
ho uld foll ow the example set by the
W. Earl Hall
Edltor-in-Ohier paper at our neIghbor institiution?
U. C. Hammer
Buslne 8 l\fanager
Please spare us this unpleasant
(Maa to be Announced October 111.)
sk. you who are endowed wUh the
;Jow er so to do!
GET BEHTNJ) THE TEAl\1
The same old problem haa turned
up again. The crowd at the Nebraska rally f.n the natural science auditorium Thursday was far smaller
than that which attended the Cornell
rally. Don't the students want to
have mass meetings? Don't they
appreciate a chance to get together
and pull for the team?
An example of what may happen :
student athletic ralli es at Ohio State
University have boen cancelled [or
the time being. because of th e IflCk
of In terest shown by the !ll;udents.
The Ohio State Lanlern bears these
tidings. and th ey do not 1001 well in
print. N \.ther would such an announ cement be pleasing at Iowa.
A suggestion : I t all the fra ternlties in the University see to It that all
the members of their chapters are
present at the mas~ meetings. Tbere
are over six hundred fraternity members In the University. If they aU
turn out over half the seats wllI be
tilled. Let all the organizations In
school encourage tbeir members to
attend the meetings.
It wili help unify the school spirit.
The school will be closer behind the
team than ever before. We may
even catch up wltb them In time.
H ERE THI<JY j\RE

The following professors held their
classes over tilDe Wednesday:
l"RO.F. A. J. BOHON

PROl<'. F. W. BLACKMAR
Dr. W.

J~.

BURDICK

at Kansas.
How would this look as a regular
feature In The Dally Iowan?
Faculty members and students
alike are ag reed that there Is no justlce In the practice of disregarding

---1--I

The DallY Iowan will gladly print
nny com munications from students
or faculty members.
The writer
must sign the article to sbow bls
good faith in sending tt. but no name
wlll be printed If the sender 80
designates.

To the EdItor:
The "What Others Think" column
contained a communication several
days ago which denounced University
organizations for giving so ~any
dances and University stud ents fo r
supporting so many outside of their
organizations. Such extravagance in
the time of war was bitterly condemned. There are many students who
agree with this unnecessary expendlture.
Two unlverslti-es, Wisconsin and
Nebraska, have abolished all formals
durl~g the war.
This seems wise.
More money is wasted on one formal
perhaps than on all the other dances
of t be year. Each year the decorations must be more elaborate, the
favors rl-cher, the gowns more costly.
Eacb formal committee struggles to
surpass the others in uniqueness of
decoration and in . costliness.
Perhaps suoh competitive display
Is never defensible, but it is surely
little less than criminal at such a momeut In the nation's history. If Instead of a brilliant Hawalian scene,
the dancers stepped Into the armory
decorated with a war motif, and did
the jazz amid the deafening roar of
machine guns and the madnes~ o-f
the trenches, there would be no cry,
"on with the dance."
We must have our pleasure even
In war times. More than ever we
need amusement now t o detract our
mind s from the horrors we read and

BOOK AND CRAFT SHOP
University Books and Supplies
124 E. WASHINGTON

..................•.••
.•....•....••••.•••.

QUALITY CAFE
Eat at the best restaurant in! the city
WE GIVE YOU THREE THINGS
GOOD FOOD-GOOD SERVICE and
CHEAP PRICES
COME IN AND FIND OUT
108 S. Dubuque St.
Phone 1896
•••••

•••••••••••

aT.

...... .

••

The Central Clothing House
Offen exceptional styles and qualities in
MEN'S WEARING APPAREL
Don't doubt us. Come and see.
116 S. Dubuque St.

...

.: ,,~ ·. ri ~ht

Bart Schaffner & Man:

Turn your back on
substitutes for ' all~wool
HERE'S a lot of talk going around about the bad
T conditions of the clothing market; poorly made

goods, cotton mixed fabrics.

You really should be 'mighty careful what you
buy and where you buy it this year of all years.

Hand Wrought Metals, Pottery and Novelties.

J

-

What Others Think

.. .

.T ••••••••••••••••

,

Phone 292

You don't need to worry if you come to this
store. . We'll sell you Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes;
there're all wool, the best in the land.
The tailoring is the finest.

Ask to see them

If after you wear these

Greens are strong this
fall - they're great in the
belt all-around sport suits.
There are a numbor of these
Hart Schaffner & Marx models in a variety of style variations at $20 up.

clothes you are not satisfied,- '
your money back. You can't
make a mistake.
,

'COASTS'
The home of Ha.rt Schaffner & Man Olothel

I

I
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Entire Game

I

Play By Play

Lers invited.

...
....
---

On

Saturday

Miniature

Iowa vs. Nebraska

Prlce :l5c

-

Field

oao

Opera Confectionery

•

DON'T FORGETevening at the Opera.
drinks and confections.

A Soda or Sunday each
All kinds of Ice Cream, soft
TONYMARLAS

By the Englert.

CONGREGATIONALISTS MEET
The Congregational Guild invites
all Congregational students to spend
Sunday afternoon at the Conference
house, 128 N. CHnton Street. A program will be given and important
announcements will be made conceI'nlng the coming dedication of the new
student house.
--1-Prof. C. S. Spencer, head of the
department of zoology at Coe college,
·
T'h
d
was h ere on b usmess
urs ay.
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DE~IOSTHENES

BRYAN AND

'r J~

+

I
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~v ~

Society and Personal

Prof. C. H. Weller, who drove to
Washington to brl.ng William Jen- <Ht~feIe~""'+9IeilE+<""***+++***f+
Charmion Holbert is visiting at her
nings Bryan here yesterday told of
horue
in Greeley.
their conversation;
Fred Jess, Delta Slg, is spending
"During the trip by automobile the
talk turned to the city of Athens, the week end in West Liberty.
both of us havJng visited that city.
Helen Richter, Tri Delt. is spendMr. Bry.an said that while there he lng the week end in Des Moines.
picked up some pebbles along the seaMrs. Portia Evans Cooney of WelJt
coast which had been used Ion g ago Union Is a guest at the Tri Delt house.
Marguerite Davy and Etna Barr of
---1--by the orator Demosthenes in overcoming the impediment in his speech. the Pi Phi house are visiting in Des
Su b scr ib e NOW f or t h e DaiI y Iowan
. Mr. Bryan declared as evidence of Moines .
Beatrice Joeckel of Winterset is
~~==========~~~~~==~ the fact that these were the identical pebbles used by that famed ora- Visiting her sister, Florence, at the
Eyes
All
t.or; that they were much worn with Pi Phi house.
Lenses
Examuse; and that they must therefore
athelia North, Kappa Rappa GamDupliined
IDa is spending the week end at her
be the same ones.
FREE
cated.
" My Bryan has always been an en- lw me In Washington.
t husia.stic stUdent of Demosthenes.
Ben F. Butler of Sibley visited at
In fact he himself remarked that he the Phi Psi house this week. He is
A OOUPLETE LINE OF LAquo ted Demosthenes in one of his a former student of the University.
DmS
BRACELETS
AND
most effective. arguments used against
Mias Helen Evans of Currier Hall
GENTS WATCHES
El111U Root in the last preSidential is speniling Saturday ind Sunday at
ELGIN, B Al\IILTON BOWARJ)
campaign."
her home in Ottumwa.
Lieut. Lester E. Magregor, liberal
Ex-pel·t Watch, Ol)tical and
CHANCE TO MARE EXTRA MONEY arts 1916, and Miss Elsie Mae ReihJewelry R~pairjJlg
You can ad4 $25.00 to ~50.00 a' man, were married recently in Des
At the Biggest Little Stol'e
month to your income in your spare Moines.
time. Our money-making plan Is a
Week end guest3 J.l.t the Tri Delt
winner for either men or women. i~ouBe are Nell Bard aw Grace PfanGarden Theater BUildJng
We f urnish outfit free and teach you 'nebaker, of Sigollrney, Blanch Demphow t o use it. Send postal at once sey ot Cedar Rapids, and ViolA Clary
~------.---------.-----.for "Particulars of the Money-Mak- of Wa.terloo.
;------------~--, lng Plan." Act promptly before the
Helen Brownlee, Kappa Gamma,
vaca ncy is filled in you r territory. is spending the week end at her home
ddress Publisher. Box 155 N. Times in Davenpo rt. She was accompanied
Sq uare Station, New York City.
27 by Katherine Mltcbell and Gertrude

l

Washington
For Good

Shoe Repairing
Go to

Washington Shoe Repair Shop
226 E. Washington St.

Across fHm Eng16rt

I

----1---

I. FUlKS

...

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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WE SAVE '

I

01

Ie bad
made

you

lars.

to this
lothes;

finest.

these

tisfied,' ,
1 can't

Student's Laundry Cnse thut is

ALWAYS READY
S: YES TJl\lE, l\lONEY
AND ,P OSTAGE

Shoes for
College Girls
They meet the most exact-

GEO. H, DUKER
111 South Olinton St.
SpecWblll, In Seta Shoee

if you ~ori~g your
shoes to the

Cheaper than any other safe form
container. ReverSible Labels, use
repeatedly.
l~rloo ooUlpleto.............. _...... $1.50
Extl'a Inner Cuses ....................40c
Sent postpaid upon receipt of
price

Shoe Repairing
Shop

D. A. HOPKINS
GR1NNELL, IOWA

ing requirements of girls going
to college. The shoes illustrated here
are absolutely correct in style. They have
medium low heels, are splendid walking
shoes and very comfortable. This store
is featuring shoes for young people.

S

Van Wagenen.
Week end guests at the Delta Gamma house are Edna Emanuelson from
Davenport, Anne Cochrane of Red
Oale Florence Katz of St. Paul and
Christin e Biller of Des Moines.
O. K. Patton, instructor in Political Sci ence last year, obas become a
partner In the firm of Oliver-Harding
:J.nd Patton, at Sioux City. Mr. Patton grad ua ted from the law department here last sprinp'
F. Wilbur Morrasy, a graduate of
law' last year, stopped here today on
his way back from Des Moines where
he was a successful candidate for the
state bal'. He expects to go to Mon.ana to join Frank Walkup. law 1917,
i'1 the practice of law.

TYPEWRITERS

125 S. nubuque St,

. --

we_tt,

The College Inri
Is the pIa

0

to meet your friends,

All kinds of luncl1cs, ice cream and candy.
S rvicc is our motto.

119 E. Washington.
_________..____________.___
1,
1

The National Touch Method an.,.
new Underwoods for student use at
less than regular rental cost, After
six months you get a credit refund
for very cent paid.
Soe our agent. U. G. Adamson,
Mgr., UnIversity Typewriter Company, 26 1-2 S. CHnton, Phone--,
NATIONAL TYPIST ASSOCIATION
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Want Ads CONY OL-OF R·TES ORATORIO SOCIETY
I TOPIC AT llACONIAN
ALIEADY POPULAR

enough to become a member of one
of the glee clubs. This year amplfl
opportunity is given to all those who

HA WKEYES SHOULD HOLD
HUSKERS TO 20 POINTS

are not members of t he ,glee clubs t<'
unite in this line of work. All can·
n.~ywond Discusncs Relation Of Eighty Members Attend First testants for the glee clubs will be
_ Public Utilities To .The
Meeting of New Musical
admitted Into the Oratorio society
Individual.
Org·anization.
without further examlnatf.on.
••
•••
••
•• • ••
••••
•
1
student desiring to join this soclet3'
BOARDERS WANTEI).
Dean W. G. RaJ'1llond discussed to
Unusual musical talent has been Is Instructed by Professor Hays to
First class home cooiting, reason- some exten t the relation of public shown among contestants for both leave his or her name at the office
able prices. 414 E . Davenport St. 27 utilities to the individual in his talk the Men's and GIrl's clubs, accordIng of the school of music before the
before the Baconlan club last even- to Prot W. E. Hays, head of the next meeting.
BOARDING--The best of hom "
I
! 19 III thc phYblcs lecture room . The school of music. Due to the large
Professor Hays is much enthused
cooked meala, 1 have places for 1\ few
3u'lJject of his lecture was "Rate Con- number oC capable singers, interested wit h th e results of the first meeting
more boarders at my tables. Mrs
c l"
Ti.e lUaterlal used was based In musical work, he has decided to SOllle eighty members were present.
A. R. Heath, 114 North Gilbert St. , t n one chap ter taken from a book he organize an oratorio society. A de- and great interest was shown. Tht'
Phone 1880
: as recently completed and which is mand for such a musical organization , ladies sUghtly exceed In numbers.
FOR RE T- Modern
room ; r. O\\' in press. The UUe of this book also came from the student body, he
---1--advance student or professIonal i 1 "What is Fair?"
says.
Subscribe
for the Dally Iowan
woman. 313 N. Unn, phone R. 964.
:. ;~. Raymond pointed out the dlf. Organization for tills society Is well
26 I f ClI1l1cs of establishin g rates based on Its way; the first meeting having , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
- - - - - -- - - -- - t "C'tu'\l cost of service which pro- been last Tue.Sday night.
Further
1<'0 It J~liJ T-Stric t ly modern furt/J
II" for fair returns and no more. arrangements, providing for the
nlshed rooms, one on first floor. 216 I [ 11 corporations such as r.ailroads election of officers, and decldl.ng upA FEW MORE NEW
E . Fairchild. Phone 12 23.
27 '. 'h er e the product Is sold as fast as on a future program, will be made
UNDERWOOD TYPE-

tor Notre Dame scouts will certainly

Rates: 12 words, 10c, %c each
addItional word.
Three insertions, 26c.
Local
readers, 6c a line, black face, 10c
a line.
All classified ads, cash in ad_
vanc.
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Ju"t Rece'lved

1\

FOR RENT-Light housekeeping ''1:lde a force must be maintained
rooms, suite, well heated, near posthlch Is eq ual "to the greatest deoffice. Tel. 7.
land. The topic was discussed more
ully In regard to "taxes, wholesale
FOR RENT-Single Room 611 E . f nd retail charges, and what the
Washington
:!!l [ traffic will bear."
FOR RElNT- Io'ronl room, furnlsh-' The topic announced for the next
ed, and modern in every r es pect. 304 r.1 eeting of the club was the "Yerkes
Fl. Davenport.
30 Observatory," to be given by Professor Truman .
FOR RENT-Modern front room
- -1 - - Guaranteed to be warm. 605 E.
HELD FIRST' MEETING
Washington St.
27
The first meeting of Marshall Law
The
LOST SUNDAY- Gold bar pin society was beld Thursda.y.
wHit turquoIse
matrix.
Owner's length of the trial necessitated the
name on back. Reward . R . Knight. postponing of Initiation of officers un119 E. Davenport.
26. lil the next meeting.
LOST-Gold pen with Initials H.
E. M. engraved on sid. Finder call
2111 or leave at Iowan office.

--1--

next Tu esday night. Hereafter all
meetings will begin at 7: 30 prompt.
Tuesday evenings at the hall of music.
Heretofore, students who desired to
tako up chorus work were not able to
do so, unless they were fortunate
_ _ __

Delta Sigma Delta danced la.st night

---1--Ruth Rogers went to Des Moines
yesterday to spend the week end.
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FOR RENT

....... .

Wt'eneke Arcade
Book Store

Place Your Order
Before They are Gone

University
Typewriter-Co.

Finest line of up t1) date
stationary in the City.
114 E. Washington St,

. .... . ....

Typewriters
For Rent

USE PYROLITE

AT

Irish's Business College
Third Floor
Oommercial Bank Building
205 1-2 Washington St.

THE LONG-FLAME COAL

Agnes Kingsbury, juniO-r, liberal
end at ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
arts, is spend~ng the week
27
c
her home 1n Tipton .

26

be in the stands, and the Husker
coach wllJ not care to disclose anything that wlJl endanger his chances
against the Indiana Catholics.
Although outweighed five pounds
to the man; confronted with the prospect of playing, on allen so~I , an even
stronger eleven than that which 80
deCiSively vanquished them last November, the IIawkeyes left Thursday
night, grimly determined to put up a
stubborn' battle from the first whistle
to the last- to demonstrate that
"Iowa Fights."

WRITERS

It is hot.

FOR SALE-Set ot furs, in splenMarguerite Belle, of Lone Tree is
dld condUlon . Price r easonable. spending Saturday at home.
Phone 685 .

(Continued from page one)

It i clean

Dance

LOST- AlphA Delta PI Sororlt~ at Sueppel's . . Dr. and Mrs. Spence
pin between L. A. building and chaperoned.
armory or at the armory. Call 1014
Mary Dixon, a tormer Delta
Gamma here, has affiliated with t11e
FOR SALE-Monarch Typewriter illinois chapter, according to the
in excellent condition. 221 E. Church Daily IlUn!. Gladys McCaslin, a
Phone 1292
former stUdent in the University, has
affiliated with the illinOis chapter
LOST-A bunch of keys between
of Gamma Phi Beta.
Commercial Savings Bank and Ewers
Shoe Store. Return to this office
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blanchard
are Visiting University friends. Mrs.
Reward .
Blanchard will be remembered as
Grace McGee. Both were students
Four pi eep orehe tra
Nu Sigma Nu danced at Majestic here last year . Mr. Blanchard has enADMISSION 50c
hall last nlght.
Dr. and Mrs. Lam- listed with the aviation corps at Oma- I
bert champeroned.
ha.
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

It i elinkerles
It leaves little ashes

.Tonig'ht

It is moderate in price.

at

Moose
Hall

•

¥3:::1ii

YOU CAN GET IT ONLY AT OUR YARDS
YOU'RE SURE WHEN YOU BUY OF D!II....~

DUNLAP
- .------

BY THE DAM
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PHONE 10
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!10 ctobe r the 'Fifteenth I
r
Have yO.u paid yours?
I
I
Is the date fixed for closing the special subscription rate for T·HE DAILY.IOWAN

o

o

i

J

We want to give you the advantage of this special $2.50 rate. But we cannot afford
to collect the unpaid subscriptions, by personal solicitation and we must ~sk you to look
after it yourself, if you care to.save 50 cents
After October 15th, the regular rate, $3.00, will be in
force, and all subscriptions will be the regular rate.
Bring or send your $2.50 to the business office, 208 So. Clinton St., and a receipt will
be given you.
•

Subscription Rates

By mail or carrier, $2.50, if paid befo~e
Oct. 15, 1917, or $3.00 after that date.

Half year .
Three months

-

I

-

•

$1.50
$1.00
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on downs.
with a forw
placing the
yard line.
pleted

